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he Lunch time concert takes
ace on this Monday in the Ruah
rntre at 12.05. A few tickets will
I available at the door on the
ry,
he Bethany Drop-in takes place
r Tuesday evening. This is an
lportunity for those who have
rffered bereavement to come
rd have a chat in a relaxed and
rnfidential setting.
ean and Therese Beggan wish
thank everyone for their very

)nerous support of the Coffee
orning in aid of the Hospice on
rursday last.
lary Graham is holding her
lffee morning for the Hospice in
Anne Devtin Avenue on 22nd

lptember.
here will be a Healing Mass in
e Church of St. Colmcille,
nocklyon on Wednesday 21"t
rptember at 11.00 am. All are
elcome,
he Jubilee Cornmiftee
lntinues to meet. Anyone with
rotos or other items of interest
tn leave them into the office (in
r envelope clearly marked)
rese will be photocopied and
rnded back to the owners.
'he SHARE collection will be
rplaced this weekend by a
rllection for GROS$CARE,

The ?arish Office is in the Ruah Pastoral Centre, Mariam Road,

Open ao-L2 Mom-Fri. ?hone: 4q473o3, Fr. Brendan 4150444
email : b alluro anp ari sh@arnail. co un

Mass Intentions for the Week: Saturday Vigil Tpm: Michael Murphy (A); Sunday
10: Betty Caffrey (A) and Liam Kenny (A) ; Sunday 12: John Gerry Ban'on (A), and

Desmond Tiernan (A) ; Monday 10: Evelyn Keeley and John Moran RIP ; Tuesday
10: Mass Association; Wednesday 10.00: Margaret Gilleece (A) ; Thursday l0:
Claire Coen RIP; Friday 10: Liam Quinn RIP

Anniversary: Mary Doyle

Our $cripture readings this weekend speak
of money and the correct use of it. lf we

have excess we need to share it with others
and not trample on the needy.

This weekend we are asked to give
generously to CROSSCARE which provides
services to the homeless, to youth and to

community services in the diocese.
At a time when so many people find

themselves without accommodation, without
sufficient food to feed their families, and

when lots of young people need counselling,
our contribution can MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

lend a hand

finger

READERS ROTA

THIS week:
Sat: Geraldine Perkins

Gerry Moore
Sun: Eileen Goodwin
10. Brenda Warren

Anne Walsh
12 Irene Heeney

Pauline Ryan
Maeve Duffy

NEXT week:
Sat: Tessa Dagg

Margaret Howett
Sun: Anne Keane
10 Aine Vaughan

12. Frank Browne
Jim Langan
Sarah Byrnes

It's better to

Notices for this Week
Sunday:
Baptisms in the Church
1.00 pm
Monday:
Lunch time concert in the
Ruah Centre at 12.05

Tuesday:
-Pilates in Ruah Centre
pm
Bethany Drop-In time at
7.30 pm in the Ruah
Cenke.
'Wednesday:

Mother and toddler group
in the Ruah Centre at
10.30.
Thursday:
-Pilates in Ruah Centre
am and pm
-Legion of Mary Meeting
in Ruah Centre, 10.30
-AA Meeting 8pm


